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Investigations of a variety of continental rifts and margins world-
wide have revealed that a considerable volume of melt can intrude
into the crust during continental breakup1–8, modifying its com-
position and thermal structure. However, it is unclear whether the
cause of voluminous melt production at volcanic rifts is primarily
increased mantle temperature or plate thinning1,2,8–12. Also dispu-
ted is the extent to which plate stretching or thinning is uniform or
varies with depth with the entire continental lithospheric mantle
potentially being removed before plate rupture13–16. Here we show
that the extensive magmatism during rifting along the southern
Red Sea rift in Afar, a unique region of sub-aerial transition from
continental to oceanic rifting, is driven by deep melting of hotter-
than-normal asthenosphere. Petrogenetic modelling shows that
melts are predominantly generated at depths greater than 80 kilo-
metres, implying the existence of a thick upper thermo-mechanical
boundary layer in a rift system approaching the point of plate
rupture. Numericalmodelling of rift development shows that when
breakup occurs at the slow extension rates observed in Afar, the
survival of a thick plate is an inevitable consequence of conduc-
tive cooling of the lithosphere, even when the underlying astheno-
sphere is hot. Sustained magmatic activity during rifting in Afar
thus requires persistently high mantle temperatures, which would
allow melting at high pressure beneath the thick plate. If extensive
plate thinning does occur during breakup it must do so abruptly at
a late stage, immediately before the formation of the new ocean
basin16.
The geological record at rifted margins often preserves evidence for
voluminous magmatism during continental breakup1,2. However, the
principal control on the creation of this thick transitional igneous crust
remains a matter of considerable debate. Some authors suggest that
small-scale convection within the mantle beneath thinned plates can
account for the syn-rift melting10; others have argued that increased
mantle temperatures are also required, either via a short-lived thermal
pulse9 or from a sustained increase that persists to the early stages of
seafloor spreading2. Also debated is the mechanism by which the
thickness of the continental lithosphere is reduced from 100–150 km
(ref. 14) to almost zero at the point of plate rupture. Some models
propose that the lower-mantle lithosphere is preferentially removed at
an early stage of breakup13, possibly by stretching14 or detachment16;
others suggest that a significant portion of the lithospheric mantle
remains until the final stage of plate thinning16.
Ethiopia offers an excellent opportunity to understand how mantle
temperature andplate thinning covary during rifting because it exposes
several stages of rift development, including the final stages of transi-
tion to oceanic spreading in northern Afar17. This setting offers a dis-
tinct advantage over studies on passive continental margins, where
inferences from the geological record cannot be compared directly to
apriori constraints on features suchasmantle temperature (for example,
seismic wave speeds).
Conventional rifting models18 predict a present-day thinning factor
(initial thickness divided by final thickness) for the Afar lithosphere of
approximately 3, in contrast to seismic data, which show that current
crustal thinning in most of Afar has a factor of only ,2. This discre-
pancy between observed and predicted crustal thickness is likely to be
partly the result of ‘magma-compensated’ thinning7, whereby extensive
melt addition to the crust3,4,6 has reduced net thinning, with a possible
further contribution from magmatically accommodated extension5.
However, the response of the lower part of the Ethiopian lithosphere
to extension remains unclear and it is debated whether the lower
plate has been preferentially thinned14, effectively compensating for
the modest net crustal attenuation, or whether a significant thickness
of the lithospheric mantle remains intact17. A related controversy con-
cerns the temperature of the Afar mantle13,19, which exerts a funda-
mental control on the depth and extent ofmelting and is therefore a key
parameter in understanding the ongoing magmatism and thermal
structure of the upper mantle.
Here we address these issues by developing a petrogenetic model
for current rift-related magmatism in Afar. We test our petrogenetic
results using a numerical model of rift development to investigate how
the lithosphere has evolved over 30 million years of rifting and mag-
matism. Our results provide new constraints on plate thickness and
mantlepotential temperatureTp, therebyaidingdiscriminationbetween
competing models for magmatism and extension during the final
stages of continental breakup.
Weusedmafic lavas erupted fromon- and off-axis vents and fissures
from the seismically and volcanically active Dabbahu segment5,20,
which is part of the Red Sea rift in west-central Afar (Fig. 1; Sup-
plementary Tables 1 and 2). All lavas are enriched in incompatible
trace elements compared to typical mid-ocean ridge basalt and have
trace-element characteristics similar to the Ethiopian flood basalts21,
which were erupted at about 30 million years ago, during the early
stages of rifting andhotspot tectonism22 (Fig. 2). Theoff-axis lavas have
consistently more enriched characteristics than their axial counter-
parts, including higher ratios of light rare earth elements (REE) to
heavy REE (that is, La/Sm; Fig. 2) and of middle REE to heavy REE
(that is, Tb/Yb; Fig. 2) and they also have different major-element
compositions (Supplementary Table 2). These geochemical trends
occur over short length scales (around 20 km), with the implication
that the plumbing systems feeding the main rift zone and off-axis
volcanoes are separate throughout the crust. Calculated equilibrium
pressure P and temperature T conditions between the major-element
composition of the lavas and mantle peridotite (Fig. 3e; see Methods)
indicate that the axial lavas preserve compositions consistentwith con-
ditions in themantle at 2.3–2.6GPa and 1,472–1,489 uC.Off-axis lavas
give consistently lower and more variable values of 1,301–1,396 uC
and 1.1–1.9GPa.
We interpret these different thermal regimes as resulting from vari-
ations in themagmaplumbing systems between these two regions. The
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on-axis melts appear to be extracted in a rapid and/or chemically iso-
lated fashion, thus preservingP–T conditions that reflect amean of pri-
mary melting processes, consistent with our trace-element modelling
presented here. In contrast, the off-axis lavas are likely to have been
modified during ascent by reactive re-equilibration at lower P–T con-
ditions within the lithospheric mantle.
We constrained the conditions ofmantlemelting using the observed
REE concentrations of the lavas, which duringmantlemelting vary as a
function of source composition, lithology and melt productivity with
depth23. A key feature of these REEmelting models is the effect on the
medium REE/heavy REE values in the melt phase caused by the pre-
sence of residual garnet in the melting lithology. Garnet preferentially
retains the heavy REE within its crystal lattice, so melts generated at
higher pressure where garnet is stable will have higher medium REE/
heavy REE compared to those generated by melting at lower pressures
in its absence. Our REE modelling (see Methods) therefore acts partly
as a melting barometer, which we used to constrain how the composi-
tion of the accumulated melt reflects the distribution of polybaric melt
production throughout the region of mantle melting.
We started with simple forward models of melting during passive
upwelling of mantle peridotite8. In this model, steady-state adiabatic
fractional melting occurs at a given mantle Tp and up to a specified
depth. We initially tested melting of normal-temperature mantle
(Tp 5 1,3506 50uC; ref. 24), where melting occurs according to the
geodynamicmodel forAfar of ref. 13with the onset ofmelting between
depths of 70 km and 80 km and melt production continues until a
depth of 40 km. The compositions of melts generated from these
regimes (Fig. 3a) do not match the observed REE concentrations
andwe found a particularly poor fit to the relative concentration ratios.
Next we used a series of forward models at various Tp values and
melting intervals, from which we found that the erupted melts can be
matched best by mantle melting at elevated Tp (1,450 uC; similar to
that proposed for Afar by ref. 19), with a relatively deep onset (about
95 km) and termination (about 80 km) of melting (Fig. 3b). This short
melting interval led to a greater overall contribution frommelts gene-
rated in the garnet stability field (over 86 km depth), which is required
to retain the relatively high medium REE/heavy REE observed in the
erupted melts. These results therefore imply that melt production
beneath Afar initiates at relatively high pressures and temperatures,
and does not continue to shallow depths.
We developed our model further by using the inversion scheme of
ref. 23 to obtain physical melting conditions from the observed REE
concentrations. As before, we examined shallowmelting regimes asso-
ciatedwith lowerTp values, but because suchmelting is initiated above
the garnet stability field, varying the melting rate with depth cannot
lead to a closermatchwith the observedmelts (Supplementary Fig. 1a).
Increasing mantle Tp to allow initial melting to occur in the garnet
stability field led to an improved fit to the observed melts, but in cases
where melting is allowed to continue to shallow depths, the require-
ment to preserve the highmediumREE/heavy REE leads to very low or
negligible melt production being predicted in the upper parts of the
melting region. Using the thermal conditions given by the major-
element P–T results, which suggest a melting path close to the mantle
adiabat for a Tp of 1,450 uC (Fig. 3), we obtained a very close fit to the
REE composition of the axial lavas where melting occurs between
depths of approximately 95–80 km (Fig. 3c), in excellent agreement
with the forward model with similar parameters (Fig. 3b).
The clear results from both these REE models are that (1) tempe-
ratures hotter than normal ambient mantle (that is, Tp. 1,300–
1,400 uC, ref. 24) are required to generate deepmelting, and (2)melting
initiated at depths below the garnet–spinel phase transition and insig-
nificant melt generation occurred at depths shallower than about
80 km. The equilibration pressures calculated for these lavas of about
2.5GPa (Fig. 3e) are consistent with pooling ofmelts from this melting
region. An inversionmodel for the off-axismelt compositions with the
same parameters yields similar results (Supplementary Fig. 1b), but
with a slightly lower overall extent ofmelting (that is, a shorter melting
column), suggesting that upwelling and melting have become focused
beneath the rift axis and that off-axis volcanism is fed bymelts from the
margins of the melting region.
Our geochemical modelling shows that significant asthenospheric
upwelling and melting beneath central Afar is presently confined to
depths greater than around 80 km. Thus, although our results do not
provideprecise constraints on lithospheric thickness, they clearlydemon-
strate that melting at shallower depths is suppressed, implying that the
thermo-mechanical boundary layer beneath Afar remains relatively
thick. Plate reconstructions25 show that since rift initiation at about
30million years ago, Afar has extended by a factor of around 3, from
a starting rift width of approximately 100 km, at rates not exceeding
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Figure 2 | Trace-element compositions of mafic lavas from Afar. Lavas
erupted from off-axis vents show consistent enrichments in the most
incompatible elements compared to those from the axial part of the rift zone.
The grey area shows compositions of Ethiopian flood basalts identified as
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Figure 1 | Map of the Dabbahu–Manda Hararo magmatic segment. The
Dabbahu–Manda Hararo rift zone has formed along the on-land section of the
Red Sea rift system, near the rift–rift–rift triple junction (red lines shown in
inset; rectangle shows location of main figure). Symbols show locations of on-
axis (circles) and off-axis (squares) lava samples. The magma chamber feeding
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20mmyr21 (ref. 26): equivalent to those of ultra-slow-spreading
oceanic ridges27. Conventional instantaneous plate stretchingmodels18
predict a present-day lithospheric thickness of less than 40 km (assum-
ing an initial thickness of about 125 km), with the implication that
melting and upwelling should bemarkedly shallower than is observed.
However, finite-duration rifting models show that when extension
occurs at low strain rates, such as those observed in Afar, the base of
the lithosphere may be strongly affected by conductive cooling28.
We quantify this effect for Afar using a numerical finite-duration
rifting andmeltingmodel28,29 (seeMethods) to examinehow thehistory
of rifting may have affected melt production and plate thinning. This
approach adds to the petrological and REE modelling by explicitly
examining the relationships between rifting,mantle upwelling, the geo-
therm (and hence lithospheric thickness) and melting. Unlike in the
REE model, which assumes steady-state adiabatic melting, the genera-
tion ofmelts during upwelling in the thermal model considers both the
advection and conduction of heat. We track the development of the
geotherm and associated melting during 30 million years of rifting at
strain rates appropriate for Afar.
The results (Fig. 3e, f) show that lithospheric thinning and mantle
melting are significantly reduced in comparisonwith an instantaneous
stretchingmodel (also shown in Fig. 3e). The average depth of melting
at 30 million years is predicted to be about 80 km, with the onset of
melting at 95 km and no melt production occurring at depths shal-
lower than 60 km. The greater lithospheric thickness and melting
depth in the finite-duration rifting model than in the instantaneous
case arise both because low upwelling rates permit significant conduc-
tive cooling, and also because the geotherm and melting region have
not yet evolved to a steady state. These results show that the presence of
the thick thermal boundary layer in Afar implied by the petrogenetic
results is an inevitable consequence of the protracted breakup process
occurring here. Owing to the different and complementary assump-
tions inherent in the REE and thermal modelling techniques (steady-
state adiabaticmelting versus evolving thermal regime)wedonot expect
a direct correlation between cumulative melting curves predicted by
these (see Methods). However, the two classes of model give generally
consistent results and both predict similar extents of melting beneath a
60–80-km-thick lithosphere (Supplementary Fig. 2).
Geophysical studies from Ethiopia and elsewhere have demon-
strated the significant role of magma intrusion in modifying crustal
compositions and maintaining crustal thickness during continental
rifting1–7,16. Both ourmodelling approaches show that the ongoingmag-
matismhere requires the underlyingmantle to have an elevated poten-
tial temperature of around 1,450 uC, allowing partial melting to occur
at high pressures beneath a 60–80-km-thick lithospheric lid. This
mantle Tp is consistent with previous estimates by ref. 19 as well as
the markedly slow seismic wave speeds observed in the Ethiopian
mantle6,16. Although shallow magmatic processes in the Afar crust
currently have some affinity with those observed at the mid-ocean
ridges5,17, our results show that net lithospheric thinning of this slowly
extending continental lithosphere remains modest. If a new ocean
basin were to open here an abrupt phase of late-stage plate thinning
would therefore probably be required16.
METHODS SUMMARY
P–T conditions of mantle-melt equilibration. A peridotitic, rather than pyro-
xenitic, source was determined using diagnostic elemental ratios such as Zn/Fe
andMn/Fe (Supplementary Fig. 1). P–T conditions ofmantle-melt equilibria were
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calculated using the Si and Mg thermobarometer of ref. 30 for lavas with
MgO. 7wt% and assuming an H2O content of 0.5wt%. These were corrected
for olivine removal to be in equilibrium with Mg-rich olivine compositions of
Fo90 (90% forsterite) using an Fe–Mg olivine-melt partition coefficient of 0.3 and
Fe31/SFe of 0.16, determined from oxygen fugacity conditions constrained by
analysis of V in olivine and the host lavas.
REE melting calculations. The source composition for melting models was cal-
culated bymatching theNd isotopic composition of lavas bymixing primitive and
depletedmantle. Forward8 and inversion23 REEmodels were then used to estimate
the cumulative degree of melting against depth relationship present in the mantle.
For the inversion we used REE data from highMgO lavas, corrected for fractiona-
tion. Melting was assumed to be fractional and the garnet–spinel transition depth
was set at 86–100 km based on experimental studies.
Two-dimensional rifting model. We modelled a square-sided rift undergoing
pure shear stretchingwith a total strain of 3 over 30million years, in linewith ref. 26.
The equilibrium thickness of the lithosphere was 125 km. Thermal structure was
tracked using a two-dimensional explicit finite difference scheme that includes
vertical and lateral advection and conduction of heat and adiabatic cooling. The
local instantaneousmelt production ratewas calculatedusing expressions in ref. 29,
which account for depressurization and change in thermal structure. Parametiza-
tions in ref. 8 were used for solidus, liquidus and melting progress. Cumulative
degree ofmelting was calculated by integrating themelting rate over time, account-
ing for mantle upwelling. The geotherm and melting results in Fig. 3 are from the
centre of the model.
Full Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of
the paper.
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METHODS
Source lithology and thermobarometry. Diagnostic elemental ratios such as
Zn/Fe (Supplementary Fig. 3; ref. 31) indicate an origin for the observed basalts
predominantly by peridotite melting. Equilibrium P and T conditions for the
lavas and mantle peridotite, shown in Fig. 3e, were calculated using a Si and Mg
thermobarometer30. Before applying the thermobarometer, lavaswithMgO. 7wt%
(Supplementary Table 1) were corrected for olivine fractionation by incremental
olivine addition using an Fe–Mg olivine-melt partition coefficient of 0.3 until
equilibrium with 90% forsterite (Fo90) olivine. An important factor in this cor-
rection is the Fe31/SFe ratio in the melt and we use a value of 0.16 determined
directly for the Afar lavas using oxygen fugacity conditions constrained by ana-
lysis of V in olivine and melts using the methods of refs 32 and 33. The limited
volatile data34 available for basaltic melts from Afar suggests that pre-eruptive
H2O contents are relatively low and we use an assumed value of 0.5wt%. Using
0.1wt% or 1wt% leads to temperature estimates that are about 10 uC higher or
lower respectively. Several factors can affect the final major element composition
of the melts and the calculated P–T relations therefore reflect some mean of
these35. In the case of the axial lavas we interpret these to be mean melting con-
ditions. The off-axis lavas give a lower range of P–T estimates, implying at least
partial re-equilibration as shallower depths within the lithosphere/thermal boun-
dary layer, demonstrating variations in melt transport between the rift axis and
off-axis volcanoes.
REE melting models. The starting mantle source composition was calculated by
matching the Nd isotopic composition of the lavas (eNd of about 5; Supplementary
Table 2) by mixing primitive and depleted mantle end-member compositions
from refs 36 and 37. (eNd5 [(
143Nd/144Ndsample)/(
143Nd/144NdCHUR) – 1]3 10
4,
where CHUR is ‘chondritic uniform reservoir’ with a 143Nd/144Nd of 0.512638.)
REE inversionmodelling23was used to estimate the relationshipbetween the cumu-
lative degree ofmelting anddepth present in themantle. Partition coefficientswere
taken fromthe compilationof ref. 39 and the garnet–spinel transition depthwas set
from 86–100 km in the model runs, based on the experimental results of ref. 40.
The initial source lithology was 59.8% olivine, 21.1% orthopyroxene, 7.6% clino-
pyroxene and 11.5% garnet for garnet peridotite; and 57.8% olivine, 27% ortho-
pyroxene, 11.9% clinopyroxene and 3.3% spinel for spinel peridotite. Melting was
assumed to be fractional, and the melts were integrated over a triangular melting
region with a constant upwelling rate. This melting geometry recovers lower melt
fractions in the garnet field than inversionmodelswith a one-dimensional column,
so we believe that our conclusion of deepmelting at high Tp is not strongly depen-
dent on the melting geometry. Only high-MgO basalts were used in the inversion
runs, which were corrected for 30% fractionation using the methods of ref. 24.
Cumulative melting curves from the inversion modelling were compared with
theoretical curves for adiabatic upwelling at different mantle potential tempera-
tures (the forward model). These curves were calculated using the parameteriza-
tion of ref. 8, but with an entropy of fusion of 350 J kg21 uC21 (ref. 41).
Numerical thermal rifting model. We modelled a square-sided rift undergoing
pure shear stretching (that is, linear variation in upwelling rate with depth) with a
total strain factor (b) of 3 over a period of 30 million years. Strain rate in the most
recent ten million years of rifting was set to 1.5 times the strain rate in the first
20 million years because there is evidence that strain rate has accelerated during
the rifting period26. The initial rift width of 65 km was chosen to give a final width
of 400 km. The equilibrium thickness of the lithosphere was set to 125 km. Evo-
lution of the thermal structure of the lithosphere was tracked using a two-
dimensional explicit finite difference scheme that includes vertical and lateral
advection and conduction of heat42 with the addition of adiabatic cooling. The
geotherm and melting results plotted in Fig. 3e are from the centre of the model.
Local instantaneous melt production rate was calculated using equation (7) in
ref. 29, which accounts for both depressurization through upwelling and also
temperature change by advection and conduction of heat. The parametizations
of ref. 8 were used for solidus, liquidus and melting progress. Cumulative degree
of melting was calculated by integrating the instantaneous melt production rate
over time, accounting for ongoing mantle upwelling through the melting region.
Comparison of REE and thermal rift models. The two approaches offer com-
plementary insights into melting beneath Afar, but several important differences
should be borne in mind when comparing the results. First, the thermal rifting
model evolves over time, whereas the REE melting model assumes steady state.
Second, conductive cooling in the thermal model allows a sub-adiabatic melting
path and suppresses melting as the material moves upward, whereas the forward
REE melting model assumes an adiabatic melting path up to the specified top of
the melting region. These differences mean that cumulative degree of melting can
both increase and decrease upwards in any snapshot of the thermal rift model, but
it can only increase upwards in the REEmelting model. The portion of the cumu-
lative melt degree curve that decreases upward (Fig. 3f) represents mantle that
melted previously but has now welled up and out of the melting region. Therefore
the thermal and REE models are expected to be most closely comparable in the
deepest part of the melting region, where the cumulative degree of melting in-
creases upwards, and Supplementary Fig. 2b shows an excellent match in this
region. The base of the lithosphere is specified as a single value in the REE model,
while in the thermal model it is calculated as the zone over which progress of
melting decays from a maximum to zero. Given these different definitions, it is
encouraging that there is a difference of only 9 km between the top of the melting
region in the best-fitting REEmodels (80 km) and the depth of maximummelting
progress automatically determined by the thermal model (71 km) (Fig. 3d, f).
Results can also be compared in terms of degrees of melting and proportions of
totalmeltingwithin the garnet and spinel stability zones, which determine the REE
concentrations in the melt (Supplementary Fig. 2a). The models all involve the
onset of melting at 93–96 km. At 86 km (top of garnet stability) the thermal rifting
model has melted by 2.37%, and 37% of the total melt is generated in the garnet
field. For the best REE forward (or inversion) model, 2.6% (or 2.9%) melting has
occurred at the top of the garnet stability field and 48% (or 54%) of the total melt is
generated in the garnet field. Therefore, the thermal riftingmodel and the forward
and inverse REEmodels are comparable in termsof predictedREE concentrations.
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